Social Events and Celebrations at

Beautiful Bowood

Space to party, celebrate, reward,
revel or just let your hair down

Highlights of hosting your event at Bowood

Welcome to a venue where there is always a great
‘sense of occasion’.

 ots of indoor options plus a beautiful outdoor
•L
terrace with bar

As soon as you and your guests drive through Bowood’s ‘Golden
Gates’ and down the long tree-lined drive, you will feel the
event that lies ahead is going to be very special indeed.

 outique hotel for revellers who want to make a night of it
•B

We pride ourselves on having the warmest welcome in Wiltshire
and our expert team will ensure that the beauty of Bowood’s
exterior is matched on the inside by seamless service, excellent
catering and impeccable attention to detail.

•L
 arge choice of rooms and formats including; intimate private
dining, comfy lunches, grand banqueting, alfresco terrace
receptions and parties in our stunning banqueting suite
•H
 uge range of catering options – our chefs can tailor the menu
as well as the way the food is served – sit-down dinner, canapés,
buffet, barbeque – it’s up to you

•P
 lenty of free parking
•F
 ree room hire for most events (subject to minimum numbers)
•P
 referential rates when visiting Bowood House
and Gardens (during the open season)
• Wonderful, peaceful location unlike anywhere else.

Whether you’re organising an event for friends or family or planning a
corporate ‘soirée’ we can host it beautifully for you at Bowood.

Private event examples
Anniversary celebrations
Birthday parties
Prom nights
Christenings
Drinks receptions
Post-funeral teas

Corporate event examples
Company balls
Product launches
Family fun days
Executive private dining
Retirement dinners
Award ceremonies

Not forgetting a beautiful Bowood Christmas
We have a huge range of options for celebrating Christmas and
New Year from small private parties to large corporate shindigs.
Contact the Hospitality Department on 01249 822228,
email events@bowood.org or visit www.bowood.org

